


DAY #1 - SATURDAY 


O-l>A Y 
(DEPARTURE) 

lh l) ,() 011 S:ltmdm morning the parklll/-! 101 of the Old SOllth 

Union Chmeh W;IS filled \\Ith 144 
callipers and a stalT of (,", E\ eryolle was 

eager to hil the road for Camp KillgSIllOllt 

and I he parcnts were yel\ an\ lOllS to see 

115 go The two hllge lugg;lgc I rucks \\ere 

O\ernowing Someone s:lId. "Where's 
Palll Rand')" By IIllslakc \\c had slun'cd 

Pallllllio the truck \\ith Ihe last rcw sleeping bags and closed 

Ihe door. The campers and Ii rst year counselors occupIed eyery 
,cal on the lIille buses. B\ Itll() A.M. we \\ere heading west 

lor Camp Klllgslllont AI 100 PM. Ihe buses made a "pit 

'IUp" :11 1hc last outpost or CiYIIi/.{ltioll before camp - The 
Burger KlIIg 011 the Mass. TurnpIke .. A cheer went lip rrom 

Ihc bus passengers when we arrived ilt camp al 245 PM Our 

19th ~'ear or camp. our 141h vear ilt Kingsll1ont. 'MIS under Wily 
\\llh thc olggest camp "famih" (407) we have eyer had This is 
Ill..: I"lr,1 \car \\C ha\i': eyer had more thall400 campers and 

stall. 

FIRST THINGS FIRST 
I he f<l'\ f<oocrt J f<lplc\. our camp director for Ihe past IX 

years. greeted the c<unpers III the Council RlIlg as SOOIl as the 
buses werc elllptv .. Packels were handed to each camper WIth 

Ihelr (abin assignment and the niles and schedule for the 

week .. There was a iliad scramble to locate Ihe cabins... clailll 
th..: hllnk, and Ihell hllnt for Ihe missing lrunks :md sleeping 
h:I.lc' "/lml' COIf/(' I'm m Ihls cllhm')"... "/ had hUll /11.1'1 

I ,'Ilr "/ don 'I know Imvhoill' /11 ml' cllhm l " . . "/ dll/n'l gel a 

hI/III.' ,,, "( )//1' hilIhrollln IS grlls.\ I" "/ \i'lm' In go ho/!/I' !" . 

And 111:1\\)\1'1 1he cOllnselors' remarks \Olt should hme heard 

\\hat the ":;]Illpers saidl II's going to be a great week' 

DON EXPLAINS IT ALL... 

A C I) (AsSIslilnl Camp Di rector) Don McGibbon gathered I he 

(amp together in the Coullcil R11Ig berore dinner to re\le\\ Ihe 

"do\' &. don'ts" for 01lT \\eck logether at camp Don then 

alllused Ihe call1pers b\ reading the lIames orthe kids 111 each 

"Morning Group" .. a fe\\ of the kids e\cn reeoglli/ed their 

names when DOll read them with his \ery unique 

pronunciation Each of the 12 "Morning Groups" ll1et brien\ 

\\ith their leaders. Each group has two leaders and to to 1\ 

campers. The campers and stalT retnrned to the Council Ring 10 

be dl\ idcd into eight teams '. each team was assigned a color 

and 2 t-shulS in IIlat color were given to each team member 
throughoul the \\eek the teams will compete wllh olle another 

in ;1 vancl.' of cOlllesis 

SATl'RDAY NIGHT 

Sl'PPER 


BBQ Chicken 

Corn Oil The Cob 

f<J>.:l' 1'11;11' 


Roll, .\. Buller 


Cho..:olate Pudding 


CHAPEL 
Chapel aOer slipper was lead by members of the Old Smt1 h 

Union Church Youth Group. The scripture readillgs \\cre :l~'111 

the problem with judging others The stOI\ thc\ ,h;ned \\;1' 

tilled "THE WEMMICKS" b\ Ma\ Luc1do II', the ,101\ c! ! 

"Welllmick" na1l1ed PUllchlllello \\ho il:artl'- Ih:11 II d(X' " II I 

reall.\ mailer \\hat other "Wernll1l(:~~" I III Ilk :1r...'111 hl!1l \\11.1' 

reall\ mailers IS \\hal Fit. hl~ Crcalor. Ihlll~' (,I' 111m ;1I1d F '; 

loves him occall~c FII Ime" (:\Cl\lhlll~ lie l11;)kc~ 

COLORFlJL CAMPFIRE 
The Saturda\ nigh! campfire was one or 

the 11I0s1 spirited eillllpfires we hilye ever 
had at camp. ThIS e\ ellt \\ a, planned h\ 

TOIl1 Relllsen. Joallll\.' Kr;1I1 and IIl~ 

lIlembers or the "C\elllll/-'. program 

committee" Each team marched into the 

COllncil Ring wilh a song or cheer thilt 

the\ had created.. Ihe Council Ring 

looked like a r;]11100\\. the teams \ilullled 
and teased one another. each trYlllg to make their cheers heard 

above the others .. Glenn HoI! led a nUJIlber of songs including 

some of 01lT old fmorites and sOllie new ones too' We also sang 

"Junior Birdman" and \\ere led b\ Scoll Krall III a rendition of 

"Flea-Fly." This \ear we arc making iI tape of 01lT camp songs 

for campers to take hOllle wilh them at the end of the week 
This tilpe will nol be (l\ ailable in stores .. just send $100 to 

T R. Enterprises and be slITe 10 include $11) ,)X for shipping :llld 

handling. 

TODA\"S WEATHE~ Bnght & Sunny! 

TODA V'S HIGHLIGHTS 
- ]cn' Kobel's Blrthda:- Balloons 

- The I-shIrts designed by AnnMaric Bendix 



DAY #'2 - SUNDAY 


BREAKFAST lVIE:"<il' 
Juice. fruit..} ogmt 

assorted cold cerczll 

bacon & eggs. home fnes 

english muffins 

FROM MOR'I~G WATCH 
"Ifin m~ name \OU ;]S" me for :lll\thlllg. I \\ill do it." 

(John 14 14) 

"M;]~ I never get too bus\ In m\ 0\\ 11 all';Jirs that I fail to 

respond to the needs of other, \\ Ith kllldness and compassion" 

(Thomas Jefferson) 

"N;ltme has created us \\ith the capaClt\ to knO\\ God. to 

e\.perience God" (AlIce Walker) 

MORN ING PROGRAM 
Tll{i;I\\ theme I~ /l/'.I()\(;/\(; .. what do you belong to'). tell 

U' ;Ibout \our [:111111\ if :1 stranger visited \our home. could 

thc~ gue~~ \our natlOnalit~ ') \\hat sport requires the greatest 

amount of tean1\\ork" \\ hat makes a good team'.'. hO\\ arc 

we alike".. how arc we di Ilcrcnt" \\ 11\ arc some people 

'(lmL'tlmc~ left out".. "I'h" k('\' IS nol Ihe 11'1// 10 WI/I. 

. \ ,T\ 1'(1(11 hu.\ Ihill .. II IS Ihe \1'111 10 pre[}(Ire to 11'111 Ihlll 1.\ 

. "'!'(J!llilll "(!3obb\ Knight) .. What arc ~ou preparing for" 

LUNCH MENlJ .. 

~.....~---.: ",., '.' ", ' 

'~,-.-

Gnlled Chicken Breast on Bulkie Rolls 

Lettuce & tomato .. chips .. \\ atcrmclon 

-:.~ 

TRIATHALON 
Krist\ n. Laura & Scott Mills develop ~ol11e of our 1I10st ereati\ e 

aflernoon programs For "The Colors Of KlIlgsmont". our 

I')96 theme. they created an incredible triathalon that 111\ 01\ ed 

e\el} camper in some unbelie\ablc competitions Some of the 

~() e\cnts wcre: Sandcastle Buildlllg. Cake Decorating. Water 

Balloon Volleyball. Magic Marker Tattooing. Football Toss. 

Cross COllntl} Racc. Creating A Comic Strip. Tri\ Ja. 

Bombardment. Swim RcI:n. etc. etc.. etc. Results of the 

Triathaloll were announced at dinner. the gold lIledal \\as 

WOII b~ the Maroon Tcam with 'i2() points The Royal Blue 

Team earned the sil\-cr medal \\ Ith 4XO points. The bron/e 

medal \\ent to thc Green Team \\ Ith 4'i'i points Nm ~ Bluc 

\\as 4th. Orange was 5th. Red \\as 6th. Purple placed 7th and 

the YeIIO\\ Team was Xth 

CHAPEL 
The pre-dinner ch;]pel sen'ice was led b~ the counselors from 

FIrst Church in Braintree. Their theme was about giving.. 

espcClall} giving the gift of 1m e. \\e all need hugs to sUIVive... 

both gl\ ing and receiving arc Important. .. Brian Harrison sang 

"Fflends Arc Friends Fore\er" and with Glenn Holt's hclp. he 

taught us to sing "Our God Is An Awesome God" .. Scripture 

readlllgs were from Matthew () and Mark 4.. Shannon Roche 

~hared a reading from lh" /Jrn[lhCI :lI1d Jay Stella talked about 

the ant he met during 1II0rmng grollp. 

IT'S SUPPERTIME 
"\1iss Piggy" (ham). green beans 

potatoes au gratin .. rolls & butter. 

chocolate cake. mlllm ill 

RUSS BURGESS PUTS US IN A TRANCE 
Sunday night's evening program featured 

h~ pnotist Russ Burgess \\ ho ha~ 

performed all mer the Unitcd States and 

been a frequent guest on tele\ ision talk 

shm\s Russ began his 9() minute 

presentation an ;nll;I/IIH' 

demonstration of ESP Thcn 211 '-1:11 Illr, 

were called to the stage to be hypnotl/ed 

before the entnc audiencc. How can we 

forgct Tom Mcinnis free/.ing to death Pete Tcrn L·llL'Lf. 1rw 

out th:lt girl in thc bikini Daniclle j'ollflllcr dL'kllJIII~ Ik: 

vel} C\:pensi\e chair .. Jen Joll~ 1II1~(Ollnlln!:! her lillL:Cr, 1\'111 

Smith's "Mem\" the Iillic \ olce III Jell's hat c\ cn dlk 

clutching their f;l\orite teddy bear. .'1')') Everyone laughed and 

thoro\lghl~ enJo~ cd the great shm\ given b\ Russ Burgess . 

TODA Y'S W.~~I.lL~_R - flot. Bright &. 

Sunn~ all d;l\ I Cireat d;1\ lor the poo)l 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

- Birthd:l\ celcbr:ltions for M:ltt Murtagh & Brl:Jn Hemenway 

- The Debut of "Mr. Frosty" in the canteen 

- The Senior Picture 

- No 1110re \\;]ter balloons in Jr. High 

- "Sprce Time" 

*see the feature article on "Spree Time" by JC:lnne Hopkinson 

in this issue of the ( 'olors O/Xings!no/11 newsp:lper 



DAY #3 - MONDAY 


WHAT'S 4 BREAKFAST? 
Juice .. fresh fruit .. yogurt .. assorted cereal '~" 
french toast stix & sausage with syrup .'LL~h··.· 

~ 
FROM MORNING WATCH 

'Truh I lel/rou, todav you will he with me 111 rUn/liLIC " 

(Luke 21.+3) 

"ThiS 'till! make it hetter'... then all nine 11I1kc{j arlllS and 

\\alkoo together to the finish line ... E,enone lf1 the stadium 

stood. and the cheering went on for 10 minutes" 
(from -.1 3rd ,,,'crvltlg (If ( 'ill ( ken ,)'OUpJ 

"If It will brighten someone's day. 5.:1\ it.. If II mil tarnish 

,nmcotlc's reputation. keep it to yourself." 
(from A 3rt! ,""·cn'illg (J{( 'fill ke/l ,)'ou!') 

\10RNING PROGR"M 
Ihe theme for the day IS (V\fl'I:TIJ j()Y what is the hardest 

fought competItion you',e ever been 111\ ohed in'). beSides 

games and sports. how clse do peopk compete') docs there 

alwilYs have to be a winner and a loscr" \\hill makes a person 
a \\Il1ner''.. ho\\ docs competition rdlcct om values',) .. 

"Whoever wants 10 he first musl he Imt o! all alld .Ier\'(ml of 

a!! " (JcSlI<;) "I think I can .. I thlllk [ can. I think [ can .. ," 

i/,II I '''lIld b\ Wat!\ pipen \Vhat arc \011 

!, .. 

FOR LUNCH TODAY... 

Make Your Own Sub SandWIches with ham. 

turkey. roast beef and cheese.. BBQ chips, 


GrallJl\ Smith Apples 


STRATEGO 
: :1. \Ik'rnoon Program Committee organi,loo a \e~ 

.,'[1![>-:\1\1\":: game of SiR,l1F(J(} for tcxiay Tern Hanson 

c \pl;lIn~xl the goal of the game this \\ay "With concerne{j 

.l'lIl1':-C!or<; carefully controlling the chaos, card car~ing, 

~l)lorfllll\ clad campers concentrate on cam ing the colored 
,',)I1[Cl1t5 of their cups 'cross campus to circled. color 

"x,rdlnated containers in quest of casting their cup's coments 
lI1tO the container to capacit~ thus conquenng the other colors' 

,olllbatants. Confused') Certainly!" Did the campers like iI" 

"Awesome... good to play Oil a hot da\ I" - Chriss! Brrne 
"It's good ... I't'S fun ... It' , s \\el"1 - \1cghan Campbell 
"HIghly competitive - requires grcat skill'" - Sean Kelley 
"It's great... I'm 10\ in' it'" - Nathan Stockton . 

"It's a little hOL" - Mark Mcinnes 

lhe ORANGE TEAM won! MAROON #2... PURPLE #3. 

CHAPEL 

The Monda\ I11ght chapd sen ice was led by the campers and 

counselors of th..:: FlTSI Church in Weymouth Knsten Blume 
opened the Sef\ICC \\ ith a beautirul pcK:m about entertmnlllg 

angels Una\\3fC \\..:: sallg togethcr "Lord ofThc Dance" and 
"Be Still And Kl1o\\ That I Am God".,. Elizabeth Ashby shared 

a message \\ It h liS about how ea~, it is to pralsc God when all 

is going \\ell bllt hOl\ much more difficult it is to praIse God in 

the midst of our struggles .. She cncouraged liS to show our 

lme for one another by letllng God's Ime shllle through lIS 

SERVED (ii) St:PPER 
Chicken PIC homelllade biscutls. 

chocolate ICC crcam 

TOGA! TOGA! TOGA! 
In keeping with our OlympIC themc for camp thiS \\eek. some 

br;ne campers dresscd III togas for our first dance of the week 

Dances arc alway s enjoyoo bY the campers, and this dance was 

certainly no dilTerellL Tom Remsen. our resident OJ, provided 
gre3t music throughout the ntght and 

enhanced the sounds \\JlIt a colorful 

displa\ of hghts and a nc\\ fog 

l1Iachll1e E:\cnone was up for ille 

.\ facareno, llle n f( " L .\llIciln\ fan, 

lhe /1!(nl1/nlili/l and m<lm of the 

other camp fil\orile~ The gm s Her..:: 
"checking out" the girls and the glfls 

\\ere "checking out" the guys .. 

,\'/mrway 7i) ! [em'ell ended the dance shortl~ after 1100 PM 

By the expressIOns on the cmnpers' faces as the\ len the dilnce 

and b\ the chatter heard in the cabll1s as the lIghts wcre going 

out. we all could tell II was a \e~. \en good dance Thanks. 
Tom l 

Todal'S Weather bright & SUlln\ for the tlmd da\ in a ro\\ 

cooler at night for the dance. it \\as a beautiful da~ I'! 

Jodli"S Hi:;!hlights 

- The arri\al of the myste~ letters 

- Mal Hunt's birthda! celebration .. 

- The 2nd birthda~ of Da\e Krall's niece 

- No \\ater in Jr. High showers .. 

Toga! Toga l Toga' 

- Ducks returned to Cablll # I . 



THE COOLEST CABIN 

(Adam Scott - Reporter) 
On Monda;. afternoon I set out on a Cluest to discO\er the 

"coolest" cabin Here's what I heard 

"J Jbecause of Matt & Terr;. '" - En" L;'llch 
"J I - the campers keep the cahill '-0 clean'" - M V. & T S 

"12 Dan Condon \\hlpped them lfl shape'" - 1. MacDonald 

"S2 - It's mv cabin!" - \1lkc Duffin 

"S2 - We're all friends'" - SC~H1 Kclle;. 

"s I - Christian Brothers 'nulT '>.lld'" - Chris Beston 

"SI - Best exterior decorators'" - Tom Snuth 

"s n - We rule I " - Heather Sarkl<,slan 

"s 12 - It's the JaHl!" - Erlll Keek 

"s I() - We're cool!" - Ker;. n O'Lcaf\ 

"S9 - We Rock'" - Lceann E';lns 

"s 1.+ - I'm in it'" - Pam Callt;. 

"SI'+ - We're A\\esome l " - Eml" S.:ott 

"S I - The ooys arc 50000 cute'" - \lIchclle \lorash 
"S:' - The Braintree & Quincy kids arc cool'" -lerr Burns 

"<;;-, - We h,l\e pajama janlmie jams e\er;. night'" - EP 

"Rlp\ Chieb - Just occause"'I" - J K & GR. 
"j I() - All that'" - Terri 011\ a 

"J!) Nine is a cool numocr'" - Tara Carma\ 

"J10 The\'re great'" - Knstyn Blume 
")" - JcrrKoocl''' - Linc Williams 

'I .. \\.,; hme darts'" - K;.le Leah;. 

"1' - 11<.:\,.;lu<"c \\e are'" - Tre\or Cra\en 

"I' We are all cool'" - Brian Meane\ 

"51 - They're funny and stum" - Eric Martinson 
".I I Wejust rule the most!" - John McCabe 

"11 Llamas & Chickens don't mate!" - Adam Went\\orth 
"Hotel - We are rock oottom!" - Courtney Do;.lc 

HI .. - We have inf1atablcs!" - i\.1att Fiander 

",,~ Wc'rejust better!" - Al Do.'lc 
"'i~ \\e have Jay & AI" - Paul Hopkinson 

·\fter hours of research I concluded that all the cabins are 

great' 

Adam Scott - Current AlTam Editor 

FOLF 
The brand ne\\ folf course designed b\ Don 

\1cGibbon \\as umeilcd toda\ Folf IS p\a;.ed 

like golf but players use a frisbec llIstead of golf 

balls and clubs. Folf Course pro Glelln Holt 

adnllfed the ne\\ course. "It's a \ef\ challenging 

par -I) onl~ \eteran folfers \\111 break par on a 

lough course like t his one" Young Jason ElliS. a 

rOOKIe on the PFA tour said. "It's a wonderful 

course I had to concentrate all the orne'" 

SPREE TI'\lE 

(Jean Hopkinson - Reporter) 

As I walk b;. an organil.ed rap session on 

the hotel porch. I hear rookie Kristin 

Blume ask a group of eampers, "Do you 

/:,'U\ s. lIke. \\anna talk aoout something 

or.." Jon Bean cuts in, "Where's the 

massage at"" Last \ear Jon may have had 

to \\ alt until the next da\ to get hiS massage. but with the 

freedom of newly introduced "Spree Time", he can leave rap 

sc<;sion if he gets. like. tired of talkIng and find the massage 

group that Brian Harrison IS runlllng Or he could join a nearb\ 

\olle\ball game nm b~ Ann Barber. "get closer to hIS fcllm\ 

mllsicians" like Keith Verne\ and Jon Bo~er decided to do, or 

Jllst "walk around and chill" lIke Doug JO\ ce-BrandL as long as 

he docsn't go back to his cabIn That's the only major rule of 

Spree Time. Campers had positl\e responses to this time that 

Tem Martinson describes as "organi/.ed free time", and Tom 

"Mecoow" Smith deseribes as "a \\icked lot of frec time" 

Campers lIke the fact that they are no longer IirTIlted to Just onc 

actl\lt\. When I diseussed this with Simon Sanchel he explaInS 

that "If ~ou feci like you're forced to do it you're not gOIng to 
do it No\\ there's more freedom. so more people get involved." 

[ found this to be true \\hen I \Islted the largeh :l!lended ~alllc" 
and sports being orrered b~ counselors all around camp. 

While Spree Time allows for people who may prefer 

not to attend the organi/ed events to do their own thing. it also 

lets those \\ho may want to tr;.· more than one actn 1\\ to do '-{, 
According to Jessica \1cDonough for IIlstancc. ") ou'rc not lied 

dO\\n and you can eat sunf1o\\er seeds." Orgalll/ed sunflO\\cr 

seed eatIng was not an option this da), and she \\3sn't 

IIlterested in anything clse. len Fournier was glad she \\as not 

"forced to play Pictionar;. or something." (Sorry Stcph and 

Lynne.) She and her friends \\ere conducting then own rap 

session on the hi 11. \\ here I also found two girls catching up ou 
their summer reading A !C\\ nlore were on cabin 9's porch 

hangi ng lip thel r freshh tie-d\ ed socks. I caught Sha\\ n 
Kittredge on 1115 \\a\ to the pool to cool orr after a soccer game, 

glad that he didn't have to \\ait until free time, and that "ooth 

places \\erc supef\ised." Superman Andy Martinson "finished a 

frisbee game. pla~ed soccer. and thre\\ the rugby ball around 
three times With Jen Loporto" and \\as on his way to cool orr in 

the pool \\ hen J Slopped him for thIS intef\'iew, all during Spree 

time. 

All in all Spree Time was a successful experiment that 

campers hope to become a pennanent replacement for interest 

groups Jason Ellis thinks it's "the bomb". Alex Doyle thinks 

it's "dandy- mashed potatocs and gra\;.," and Da Boyz add 

"good - Berzerker'" Also. an improvement in cabin skits is 
expected due to the extra practice time. 

http:organi/.ed
http:organil.ed


DAY #4 - TUSSDAY 


THF: BREAKFAST \1[,\[ 
IUk-:. fresh fruit. yogurt 
\ ,,\.\r\-:d Cold Cereal 

I c:.c:. H;lcon & Cheese CrOlSS<1nts 

FROM MORNING WATCH 
, '·.i., folth I/ulfung Ittll hI! rmposslhit' ',,1' \!)/I " 

(JeSUS) 

'\\ _ 11, \ Cf wid 111111 he couldn't. . so he didn't knoll He just did 
II ," (Kathy Lamancusa) 

"')uccc,S IS not a matter of never falling do\\ n success is a 
'lI:1ll1:r ,)1' 1!etting up e\el) time yOU fall down" 

(UnknO\\nj 

TlH~ \10RNING PROGRAM 
I (,"b,,, thcm.; I~ (1/, IUI\( iF what are some of the 

challenges you face daily''. what has been the biggest 
challenge in your life so far". ho\\ do \\ e challenge 
ollrsel\es" how docs God challenge liS" .. do people take too 
Illuch for granted'.).. "If you say you can. you can. , jf you say 
you can't. you're right. .... "Courage. abO\e all else. is the key to 
facing am challenge" "A challenge is something you haven't 
I, hc'j',\r,' tkll \0\1 \\ork to\\ards" (Sarah jessICa Parker) 

. ,!I"J I,' LOI\ C :l sCi.'ond clTorr' 

LUNCH 

+ BRDWNIES 


AFTERNOON OLYMPICS 
, )'II'i,ilIJlm: d1lllpctition took place at ~ different \enue,> this 

, , "' ~\illlllg the X colors against onc another The 

\ () I IF'B.\LL compelltion \\as e,tremel~ close \\ Jlh NH\y 
,,:r'lllrlnc> the gold medal. Roval Blue the siher medal and 

>Iirpk: ttt..: bron/.e medal The cheenng and enthUSiasm 

1i,r')lI~bolit the \\ hole tournament \\a5 incredible The gold 

:l"d;il for SOCCER \\as \\on b\ '.;a\\ l!l a ~-J tournament 
'1lid ~all1e against Green. the siher medahst The Maroon 

. ,in11 Ixat purple 2-1 for the bron/e medal. The soccer 

,11I1ljA.'tltiOIl \\as \cl) hard fought. Olle of the semifinal games 

~lIded lfl a shoot out Adam Scott. KeIth \'erne~ and Matt 

\ 111nagh powered the Na\y team. Orange \\OIl the gold medal 
III BASKETBALL with a J<}-]() \lct0l) over Na\\ in the 
tournament final. Erik Ly nch. \\ ho left the game \\ ith an 

1IlJUr\. \\a5 the force behind the Orange \ictol). Nan. led by 
iI\ lor Slurte\ant captured the silver medal and Royal Blue 

finished \\llh the bronze medal. In FOLF Scott NIghtlllgale 

shot a bllstenng (, '7 n below par) to win the tournament. but 

the Yello\\ Team \\on the gold med..1.1 behind the 71 shot by 
And\ \1artHlsOIl. Laura Bacon's 71 helped to bnng the sil\er 
medal to the Green Team. The Orange Team eaptured the 
bron/.e medal Brian Hemmenway and Brad Smith also shot a 
71 to lcad their teams. Vcteran camp obscr\'crs thlllk this was 
onc of the greatest days of competition in our ycars at 
Kingsmont The enthusiasm and the integrity of all the athletes 

and coaches \\ as commendable. RI:'PORTFI? .!/ U.\I .','C07T 

nl.','lT/(///iR ('0.\1.\1/,\]",\' OS TOt}I}':": ('().\Wf.7ITlOS 

FLI.,FlilllHr 1\ TIll',' Ff)I'lJOY 

TUESDAY NIGHT CHAPEL 
Eight members of the Class of 'W). our camp 
scniors. had the OpportUlllty to lcad the chapel 
scr\ice before dlllner. They shared with us 
their thoughts about scmce and sclf-esteem. 
They shared With us the poem, Footprints. The 

scripture reading they chose was I Corinthians 
1:1. Paul's words about love. We sang together 

"Iftth Ihis IJJI'e" and "I-ean On .\fe." Glenn taught liS some 
wonderful "moves" to "I-ean On Ale." Taylor Sturte\ant ,hared 

with us a \ery meaningful personal stol) The sclllors \\ ho led 
this ser\'ice were AliCIa PetrellI. Enn O'Kane. Taylor 

Sturtevant. Stacy Baller. Scan Kclley. John Pullen. Ken 

Donohue and EmIly Scott VESPERS werc led b~ Scan 
KeIley and John Pullen who took this opportumt, to "":i\ 

good-by to their friends. They will leave for college before the 

camp week ends. 

DINNER AT MARTHA'S PLACE 
Spaghetti & meatballs 


Green Salad 

Rolls 


Italian Ice 


SKIT NIGHT '96 
SkIt Night was unique this year' The stage 

was set to host two late night TV shows - The 

Tom .\larlm Sholl' and Late :Vrglrt itt 

A.mgsmonl. The action changed back and 

forth from one set to another. The guests of both shows were 
the campers who did skIts or dances Sevcral of the productions 

were k1.ped previously and were proJeeted on a large screen 
tcle\ision. The campers seemcd to enjoy the show. 

Toda,'s Weather - Hot & Sunny all day! (bugs! bugs l bugs!) 



THE COOLEST 


CATS IN CAMP 

Reported by Liz Donnelly 

Liz Donnelly Interviewed anonymous 
campers. The question she asked was - "Who's the 
coolest counselor at camp? Here's what you said. 
Jeff - He tells us bedtime stories .. 

Kristyn - She's outgoing 

Erin - She cares, she listens and gives good advice. 
Anne - Best smile ... 

Maureen - She's my sister 
Greg - He's the funniest guy 

Karen & Courtney - They're swell 

Marie - She's always there for us 
Erin - Awesome attitude ... 

Jean & Kelly - They produce great skits. 
Matt - He rules ... He's related to Keith. 

Donna, Beth &Amanda - They can deal with over 30 
gins.. 
Jean - She just is.. 

AnnMarie - She's my buddy ... 

Terry - Brilliant guy ... plays a mean harmonica ... 
Stephanie - She's stylin' in a Smurf toga ... 
If time had permitted, I'm sure Liz would have had all our 
counselors listed .. we have a pretty cool and caring 
group' 

ADDRESSES 
The last few pages of this newsletter list the camper and 
staff addresses... the staff would love to have you write to 
tnem below are some of their college addresses or 
changes in home address ... (Staff not listed below can be 
contacted at the address in the back ..) 

Mane Slrydom Dan Condon 
Amencan University Cedar Dell Wesl 

Anderson #455 UMASS Dartmouth 
4400 Mass Ave, N.W N Dartmouth. MA 01247 

Washington, DC 20016 

Tony DelGrosso James MacDonald 
15 DaVIS SI. Unit #1 Box 8628 
Abington, MA 02351 NASC 

North Adams, MA 01247 

Beth Murphy AI Samuelian 

Ceder Del South 3 BramblewoOO Ln 

UMASS Dartmouth Braintree. MA 02184 

N. Dartmouth, MA 02747 (617) 848-5538 

K<m 0 Neill Jeff Kobel 

47 Old COlony Ln Box 6802 

Marshf.e'c MA 02050 1 Did Ferry Rd 

8r'stol R102809 

Shannon Roche ~ea" Hopk,nsc;) 
Box 98316 Pro,ndence College 

JLJct1arn NC 27708 Box 1721 

Pro,·,dence R! 02918 

Jea"l"le Cratty Rr:an Hamson 
~2 Orcliard St 318 Plain SI 

Medford MA 02155 Bramtree. MA 02184 

Enn Spurllng Jay Stella 
42 Summit Rd 47 Mass Ave. 
Abington. MA 02351 QUincy. MA 02169 

Stephanie O'Connell ElIZabeth Boyer 
285 Old Westport Rd Wellesley College 

Residence Hall House 5 Box 625 1 06 Central SI. 
N Dartmouth. MA 02747 Wellesley, MA 02181 

Karen Furze Chrissie Worth 
Fairfield Unrv. 2585 Dole SI C338 
Box 1685 Honolulu. HI 96822 
Fairfield. CT 06430 

Kelly Myatt Cindy Pailngo 

125 Clarendon SI 36 Court St #F8 
Syracuse. NY 13210 Genesco NY; 4454 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

CAMP PREP ... 
How does our week at camp get put together??? 
Step #1 The senior staff and the counselors meet III 

mid·September to review the week that we Just shared 
together... we start brainstorming new ideas and 
programs.. . 
~tep #2 - A small committee reviews and chooses the 
idea to be presented as next year's theme .. often 2 or 3 
themes are proposed .. the choice is presented in October 
and approved by the entire staff ... committees are 
apPOinted to develop the morning program, the afternoon 
program and the evening program. 
Step #3 - The committees meet at least once a month 
from November through March to develop their portion of 
the program ... we try to have the program completed in 
time for our April meeting ... 
Step.'II:4 In May we make any revisions necessary in the 
program ... 
Stepjt§ - In June we "try out" and "teach" the program 
with the staff .. This is repeated in August for late 
additions to the staff ... 

1996 NEWSPAPER STAFF. 
Adam Scott, Liz Donnelly. Chas. Dorman. Jean 
Hopkinson and Terry Martinson 



DAY #13 - WEDNESDAY 


TODAY'S BREAKFAST 
Fresh rmit. juice ;]nd assorted cereal 

scrambled cggs. bacon. home fries ... 

bagels. 

FRO"} MORNING WATCII 
"II h()cn'r CIiIllCS In I/Ie In!! 11(,\'1'1' he IlIIlIgn ,1!ld lIi!o('\'er 

hclreves 111 1111' Irdl,w\'cr he 111In/.l· " (JeSIIS) 

''There. placed neatl! beside the empt~ dIsh. \\ere 1\\0 nickels 

and fi\e pennies - her tip'" mil' (\" /'I('('SI 

H( )nc ()\ (Iod'" main Jobs is making people, I think 1\ \\orks 

"11 ;)1..:11\ [!ood'" (Dan Sutton) 

I'll E !\IORNING PROGR.i~M, 
II< J1U.I) IIi \( ;U< is the theme lor today What's \Ollf f;l\orite 

thing to car.) .. What's \om fmoritc thing to cook'!. Ifa\c :-011 

en:r gone 10 bed hllllgn not b\ choice' What docs a st<ll\ing 
__ llIld look IIkc.' \vh~ doesn'l God fCl.:d thc hungl\" What is 
selfishness') .. How can \\e share "hat \\1.: 11:1\e". "For I \\as 

hUll!!f\ and :- on g:l\e IllC (ood.... 

\\ [D~rSD.\"'S l"L~CIl 


CIlId,ell Brc<I"t :-;and\\ lel1.:". 

celel) & c;:trrol sti\:. 


Jello with \\ hipped topping 


IN SEARCH OF... 
Each of the eight color teams \\ as 
gi\ell a list or 24 cllIes that led Ihem 

all around camp. cach cltlc 

slIccessrtlll~ sohed earned a poker 
chip for the team.. Somc or the 

cllIes \\ere BE CAREFUL - IT 

MIGHT SQUIRT UP... IT'S A PIPE 

\\ II fl \ TAIL .. GET RID OF IT.. WHERE THE FINNISH 

(,( ) -";OLNDS LIKE FOOL I'M X LESS THAN I WAS 

: \" r 'ib\R.. KINGS\;10NT SOo THE HIGHWAY TO 

'\( )\\HERE .. The game lasted a bit more than an hour and 

llIost teams found IO()O~J of the clues the\ \\ere looking for. 

Gretchen Ripley. working c1oscl~ \\ ilh the afternoon program 

comnllllee. created this afternoon's game The teams were so 

~tlccessllIl ill finding their clues that we had 7 teams tic for first 
place \lAROON. ROYAL BLLE. KA V\ BLUE. YELLOW. 

ORA'-iGE. GREEN AND PURPLE. The RED TEAM captured 

the siher medal 

CHAPEL 
Before supper on \\:ednesday eyening. the campers and staff 

from the ll1lon Congregational Church led the worship sel\ice. 

The Re\ Earl Alger talked about hunger and the need for 

people to be fed \, ilh the Spirit as \\ell as" ith food. Two-thirds 

of the \\orld's IXlPulatioIl is hungry. A reading titled "Man 

Docs Not L!\..:: B\ Bread Alone" "as shared and \\e sang 

together "Pral';;":: 'ie The Lord. Alleluia" ;]nd "Jc~IlS LO\es Me." 

Readings frolll the Gospel ofMatthe\\ and pr,ners were read b~ 

the campers from ljllioll .... Just before bedtlllle. D;Hl South led 

\espers. 

RIP'S FAVORITE MEAL 
Shepherd's Pic. 
Sliced Tomato ... 

Dinller Rolls., 

Whipped Cream Dessert . 

THE TALENT SUO\\ 
Standing 0\ at ions and \\ lid applause 
greeted the '<if> Talent Shm\ acts.. thc 

sho\\. hosted by D;n'e Krall and Lorrie 

Wing, and Prodllced b\ James 

MacDonald and Glellll f lolt. LIsted 
almost t\\O and ;1 half hOllr~. It !Calmed 

20 great :lcts. Paul. Ale.\: and Jail 
opened the show with Ihll/in I he j)()f1Ul'an's /)og . . Act #2 

"as JOIl and !.il BO\er pcrforllllIlg together.. A group known 

as "Shepherd's Pic" came to the stage next ThIS gronp fealurcd 

AI. Ja~ E.. Jay P. Jon, and Adam \\ ilh .lame,; on drnms .. Rcne 

and Rachel Puopolo sang /I (lilder Nc\:t lip \\cre 1\\0 of Ihe 

connselors. James and Jeff. doing /1'llr/",.\. a Plllk Flmd sOllg. 

Carolyn SmIth & Missy Grassl<J performed;l beauti fllI 

rendition of :"';()I/IClrlierc Over Jhe /?mnhoH.. from "Porg~ alld 

Bess." Bndget Madden sang ,)'/llI/mertimc. The counselors 

took the stage agalll - Paul. Ton~ & Terry S singing Lionel 
Richie's "fIel/(} " .. Brian Harrison sang a campy song Walk On 

fIJc Ocean., Keith Verney and .lOll Boyer brought more Pink 

Flo~d music [0 the stage, . Andrea Damels dedicated her song, 

\ (}Ihlllg. to Jean and Kell~ and Cabin 9. Ccllo Virtuoso. 

Laura Bacon. \\owed the crowdl What an ovation she 

receiyed., Heidi Keller. one of the rookies. did a marvelous 

dance, While 011 stage a bat swooped by her. bUI Heidi never 

flinched .. great job lll .. , Mike sang [0 the Christian Brothers 

Imagine.. !;:ontinued On back. .. 



TAt.f~NT~SHQW -CONT'D 
Stcphanie Girard. Amanda Jc\\et1 rlnd Kellh Verney led a 
sing-a-Iong litled f UAt' Pi::za Cool C. Ale'. Scan and Mike 

sang a song aoout friends dedICated 10 all their friends \\ ho 

\\Cfe and \\cre not al C[lIllP F\ cnonc silng along Brian and 

(allies sang /(/1I1Iling In \Iolld \flll ~ A U-2 song. From the 

Indigo girls. I,\nn and (irclchcll sang (;/wsl KlIlgslllont 

Trash. ollr \"e~ 0\\ n band. cllten;lIn~'d \\ il II fjrass\/onkn "fhc 

Illemocrs of KmgsllIonl Tr;l';h :lrL' \11ke. AIe:\. Dan. i\likc 

Scali. Jallles and Dan' \\ II II Dow . .: .Im ee-Br:llldt on sa:\ rilL' 

IInal al'l \\as the song /111/111111/ \/1/('//' \\ilh Josh. Jail. Dan and 

AdaJll. E\e~ slnglc ael rcc.:"lh'd :1 'landing O\atioll . 11 \\as ;lll 

;I\\csome sho\\ wllh an ;l\h"l'TllL' :lUdICllCC. \Vc can't \\;111 1('1 

lIe:\t \ear's show. (Reported (1\ Je;lIl Hopkinson) 

Hot (( Sllnll\ once agalll' 

110\\ can \011 beat Ie The bug'> are ,1111 \\ il h liS. 

WHAT'S IT LIKE TO I~E ,\E.OOKIE~ 
1);11\ Condon - "1'm;1 liille leapOI " 


(111'1',11;111 Cr:lIg - "IIllISS tIl\ piUm\ 


I R l.c;1I1\ "I he sc\emh )lradc eIJI:\ dig the rookies!" 


lilian Harn-,oll "II's a greallllllkl for 111\ creall\e ta!cllts " 

' 

Jell Kobd - "Gretchen Ile\ er gi\es u" free stun' at the store" 

Dan SOllth - "Piece of cake I'd like to be a rookie a!!alll nc\t 

I 1111 "!Lld!!/1 - ">'\1 ;lIld Ja\ arc IIIuch nIcer thall Hill" 

\1.llk 'Ir'ld\)lll - "I thdll't kllO\\ tlie rookies had to shllle Rip's 
,I\()c~ " 

('arol\n 0'1 lara "It's frIghtening. ~Oll1e of the :-,c\enlh 

~radcrs arc biggcr t!ian wc arc. " 

Slephanie O'Connell - "1'111 so confllscd " 

I II llo\eJ "When: do we pick lip om p;l\cl!ecks"" 

1111d:1 (lwHiler "lod;l\'sIl1\ bJrthd;l\. 

11\If;1 tI:JrbcI - "I \"lIllcd 10 he Il\pnoli/ed. 

11_ldl ~~'Iler - "The bat prank \\as prell\ a\\,,:sOJIle." 

~II"I\ n BJUllie - "Trash duty IJI the dining roOIl1 is IIl\ 1:l\on1C 

part of the Job. 

\lal HUll! "Cabin lire is better than dorm I if\: " 

POEM 
1)0 \ 011 remelllber the SlIlIlIller llliiside 

clIlbracing the Tlloming Slln 

I caIlle Cl\ cr to Sa\ hello 

;Illd sec iholl're haYing rlln. 

I \\aleh \ Oll III silcnce 


illto \ our e\cs 


nO\lllllg could be this lCl\eh 


Do lOll lIotlce \\ hCll I alll staring 


or do \ Oll JlIst I urll ;1\\ a~ 


\\ hen \011 speak 11l\ heart shall I,sten 

take In e\en word 

If I could stop tlllle 10 be with ~Oll 

I kno\\ il sounds absurd 

The \\eek is no\\ O\er and \\e're going home 

LIk 1', so lInfair 

I ':l1d I'd call ~ou and we'd sla\ rn~'I1d, 

11\1 1Il:lIk'r \\ hat OCCllrred 

I ,CL' lOll at \Ollr locker smJiin!-,


:ll1d II ond..:r if you kl1O\\ 


IIl;u lOll arc and ah\;:l\s \\ill he d..:cp 


II1'ldc 1m confnsed heart 


John Bo\er 

SE"nORS 
I. I HFN I( 'I/( ) \ m l/) 1.\ / ,\( '( tn J 

TillS is 1lI\ third \eaf at camp. I don't kll(m \\ 11\ this 

,)lie has hit Ille as hard as II has. Maybe bl'l'ause 111\ si~ter \\as a 
--elllor this \ear and had to 1e:l\e camp 011 Wednesday to go to 

college 'Yeahl Maybe tins is Ihe reason. My older sisler \HIS a 
senior and along \\Ilh her came the best group of seniors that 

hme been to camp for the ~ \ears thai I\e beell here l'Ill goin!-,

into I()th grade which llIeans I h;l\e " II1mc \cars :11 C;lIIiP 

f\lIholl!-,-h I'lil inlhe Senior High. Ill\ c:ll'l!l h (\1) Iii, Ii II .. 

Sid..: of C;lIllp. But that i" kind of a !-,-ood I II 111,j~"" 

"..:nior 11Igh kids. I\:el like [he senior" of Ihe .iuIlI,'r HI!.!h 'IlL ,'I 
CalllP Kingsllloll[ I dOll't kIlO\1 Irille '~'Ill\'r, ~.ncl\\ lip, 1'111111,1 

;lboul ..:\enOfle 011 tilL' JlllllPr lid, ",:' [y" T 

<,ollled:l\ \\c ;dl \1:1111 Il' h~ .l1I'[ IJke ,III 01 \011 I IL'alh dUlit 

kml\\ mall\ or Ihe :--e11l0rS from oth;:! youth grolIps. I belong to 

Old South and lllam of the selliors arc from Old Sonlh I realh 

do \\lsh I could ha\e gottell to kllm\ seIllor, rrO!11 "Ilk I \",1 

!-,-roliPS bllt because tllcre ;1IC II(> ,,,'III,'I' III "III \1\'11,11 . ( " 

I couldll'1. Although I Ill;l\ lI(1t klll'l\ \(111 I dl' "'1",,1 I,'; II,: 

kl1O\I \\hat \OU h;l\c COlllnbuLed tOl:lIllP thrnllghoul tlll'- " __ > 

l'hnsti;lIl Brothers"" I don't kllO\\ \\ hal it reall\ lllcaIl~ 

but I filld ll1\sclf \\antlllg to be nile or \OlJ I lo\e \011 gms. 

YOIl're the hest! \<1\ sister \\il~ fricnds \\ illl 11I0st of \011 and \Oll 

gll\~ really \\ere ;) big part or her lire Almost ail 01" \011 \\erc 

there to comfort Ille \\ hen she len for college. \\ hieh says a lot 

ror you. lOll )lU\~ arc !-,-Oill!-,- Il1tO collcgc and \OU G1I1 find time 

to talk to a sopho1I10re and be hiS fflend and let IUm line lip III 

the senior line (list ,,0 he can ""Slire himsclr a spot Ile:\t to his 

sIster \\ ho is le;l\ing him lor a cOllplc months t\\O hours later 

011 that d;l\. 

( 100e camp and e\en bod\ imohcd \\ ilh il. but I 

especialh 100e \011. the selllors \\ho "Heeled III \ life 

trclllelldonsh throughout this lear and at camp. Th:lI1:\ 10 YOli 

gl1\s. a great bunch of seniors I \\ish \011 all the bcst oflllck in 

\om long lire ahead Of~Oll 

LO\c. 

. Ii/alii 



DAY #6 - THURSDAY 

MARTHA'S BREAKFAST SPECIAL 

Fr.::sh fmil. orange & apple juice. assorted cereal 

Sallsa!-,-c gra\ y & biscuits. French Toast SI1\ \\ ith 

S\ rup 

FROM MORNING WATCII 
"III !II(, \ fill lIIiH' hal'(' peace... "(JesllS) 


"'Thank \on for Ihis beautiful gift" ..\nd that's hO\\ Art 


learned 10 listen \ery c;:neflllly when a Iitlle \OICC within him 


tells hlill to do something he may not under'>tand at the time" 


(PatriCIa Lorell/) 


"!fyou wanl peace. stop rightingl" (l.R & Peter \1cWilliams) 


THE MORNING PROGRAM 
1ilIIJ-.J;I\'" focus is 1I0Rl)) I}I,,~J( 'Ii Wh\ do wars beglll'.) 

\\ h.11 ' \\,)rth fightlll)! for" Why is it so hard to bring about 

r~:;k~ , ""1I11ll!! under the cloak of war is nothing but an act 

ot murd.::r." (Einstein). "You dOIl't ha\e to be a grown-lip to 

do somelhing \\orthwhile" (Jennifer Engel). "It takes a friend 

and an enemy to really hurt you the eneill\ to say something 

rollen about \Oll. and the fnend to tell you about it." (Dear 

Abb~ ) 

PIC~ 1(~Ll1l\1('H 
. _," ,\ i 1c\1 [)'J~' on Rolls 

Fren(h f' nl..'~ 

Pasta Salad 

Watermelon 
I.l XCII 11: 1.'; SFRI "I'D ()( 1 ;\'jf)F 

I \Ii 11.1\ \1!IRFfl nUFn IUnl 
.. , 

AM ERICAN GLADIATORS 
\vith the "UIl shining IIpon them. the camp assembled in temn:; 

l)ll 111...: Ij·-:ld for the American Gladiator competl\lon orgilni/.ed 

b\ Sil;lllrlOIl Carroll and Eric SOlllia.. An incredible cast of 

!!ladl;ttors \\as set to bailie the colorful warriors HERCULES 

(PRJ TRACKER (LW). WRECK (GR). TRANCE (MVl. 

gCK HAMMER OK!. ASP - THE KILLER COBRA (ESl. 

ROG..\If'..i (BG). BARBELL (CW). VOf'..i CLAUS ORL). 

AMELIA GEARHART (AB). SLAYER (ES). RANGER (MH). 

ACE (TO). STAR (S('). HOUSE (lH). CRABBY CRATTY 

(lCI. ENIGMA (AB). TWISTER (OK). PIRHANA (1L). SIR 

JAMES (1S). LIBRA (JH). CAPT ZODIAC OM). FRANK 

PERDLE eTS). SCORPIO (AS). CHAOS (Cl). HAVOC (KFL 

DESTRUCTION (KM) The gladIators challenged the camper" 

in BONE TUG. JENGA. PUSH OUT CONNECT -+. 
nVISTER. DUNK OR DIE. PUZZLED. RUf'..iNIl\'G MAK 

lOLST. CRAB SOCCER. The winner was decided b\ a race 

through a \ery challenging obstacle course, The PURPLE team 

\\on the gold mcd:11. The MAROON team earned the siher 

medal The bron/e medal was awarded to the ORANGE tearn. 

ROOKIES WELCOMED!!! 
We officialh welcomed our I () rookie 

counselors to the camp staff this afternoon b~ 

battling them with our appreciatIon ~IHd a fe\, 

IIUllS from :v1artha's kitchen Ja\ and AI. our 

t\\O new "initiators." were assisted h\ a number 

ofn:leran staff members. Follo\\ In~ tillS bnef 

"ceremony" the rookies felt ac(epted and the 

!-'-reat need for a shower 

CHAPEL 
Jean Crally. Jc,ll1 Hopkinson. Kel h \1! all. Dan Condon. Beth 

Murphy. Ann Barber. and Erin SPlIrlll1g all members of our 

stall - led the worship sen icc before dinner. They shared with 

lIS the ston of Daniel In The Lions' Den and a reading tilled 

"Smile." Glenn led the singing of three songs including "Shill 

The /l(}or, ., one of our fayorites He taught lIS a new song too 

The chorns is :<ing a song /iJl' Ihe /.ord " 0111 IO/If! anri 

slrrillg .. ,\IfI,I!. a s()lIgjilf' Ihe !,ord . II \(ulI'I.,I,'l'rnJ/l 11 tOil,\!.. 

Matt Verney_ anol her counselor. led \ cspers around the 

campfire after the dance 

THANKSGIVING IN Al:GlST 
Turkey. stuffing.. mashed potato .. 

peilS. gran ... dinller rolls & apple crisp 

THE DANCE 
Campers dressed in their best clothes for Thursday night's 

"formal dancC'." Tom Remsen again provided 

the music for thc crowd that packed into the rec 

hall and danced the night ;may There were 10lS 

of fast dances to some of camp favorites and lois 

of slO\\ dances which provided an opportunil~ 

for our camp couples to get close to one another. 

Dances arc one of the most popular aeti\'ities at 

camp. It's wonderful to see everYbody all 

dressed up. It's \\onderful to sec everybody haying such a very 

good time. 

IHURSDAY'S WEATHER - ditto!!! (hot. sunny & bright) 

ItiURSDAY'.S..HIGHLIGHTS 
- Linda Chandler's birthday .. 

- How come \\e can't sing to Mighty Matty anymore') 

http:orgilni/.ed


DAY#7-FRIDAY 

John Gah in addressed the camp on behalf of the senior class .. 

Rip and Don introduced and thanked our entire stall. they. in THE BREAKFAST TABLE 
turn. \\ere thanked by the campers and staff for their efforts in Fresh fmit. juice and assorted cereals. 

Eggs. Bacon & Sausage. 
'\ 

It:!
/" 

English Muffins & Bagels 

Jelly & Cream Cheese · .t..·· .....• 
FROM MOR~I~G WATCH 

"For God so loved the world thm he g,l\e his only Son. so lhat 


e\enone who believes in hllll llIil\ not perish but ha\e elemal 


lireH (John 1: 16) 


HI ate Twinkies in the park \\ ith God.. You know. he's Illllch 


\ounger than I expected." (Julie :-'Ianhan) 


"It \\3Sn't raining when Noah bUIlt the ark." (Howard Ruff) 


THE MORNING PROGRAM 
The program today focused upon ,....'I,;U-F.\"IFFI/ YOU'RE A 

\\·I\\LR'. \Vhat would ~ou give the other members or your 

group a ,!lold medal for'). What did you recei\C gold medals 

for'.' How did those gold medals make \OU fecI'}. What 

makes you a winner'J. Guided Meditation.. "YOll are God's 

work ofartH (St. Paul) 

LUNCH 

Chicken Fajitas ... Cheese Nachos.. Fresh Fruit.. 

HANDSHAKE 
The entire cmnp gathered after lunch 

,. ) 

today for what has become a most 

important camp tradition the 

"handshake" Led by the class of '96. the campers and stall 

rikd past one another exchanging handshakes and hugs ... both 

tears and smiles were very evident .. words of encouragement. 

\\ords of support and words of appreciation were sluifed. It 
takes about 90 minutes for us to complete the entire 

handshake.. it is a tradition we do not \\ant to let slip ,may. it 

IS our way of saying good-b~ to one another. 

GRADlJATION 
Don McGibbon. as always. organil.ed a wonderful gradu3110n 

ceremon~ for the camp. At graduation, each selllor is 

introduced and given a plaque.. Golden Apple Awards are 

ghen to individuals who have made their presence felt at 

camp.. the awards for the cleanest cilbins are gi\en.. A new 

feature this ycar was the awarding of the medals to the team 

that won the "Color Competition." .. The MYPs of each team 

were also identified ... Bridget Madden, Jeff Goodstein and 

l1lJkl1l,!! camp stich a Sllccess 

SllPPERTIM E 
>\llleric:m Chop Sue\ 

Garlic Bread 

ke Cream 

THE CO],;SECR"-TION SERVICES 
Traditionally our week at camp builds towards the 

consecration sen ice on Frida\ night The Jr. High consecration 

sen ice is held in the dllling room and the senior high service is 

held in the rec hall Eli/abeth Ashby and Glenn Holt lead the 

.lr High service \\ ith the help of Ollr Jr. High counselors. The 

senior class. \\orking \\ iLIl Don McGibboll. I" n::"'poll"lbk :,H 
the Sf High Sen ice. Both sen ices feature specl:11 Illll"k ,1Ilel ,I:. 

OpCII prayer COlllllllllllon is shared;1\ the Sf High sen ICe. 

SENIORJ'I RUt: 
We tried sometillng 11e\\ tillS year to allo\\ the selllOfS to 

address the campers and stan'. sharing memories. magic 

moments. laughter and tears Traditionally this sharing look 

place as part of the consecration senlce Till' \C;li :Ik ,I:I!;' 

gathercd around the campfire after the "cn kC I,' IHl'fj /() lh~ 

seniors and to slIlg a fe\\ songs Cher ~-I "Cl1lor, cho<,c III ,h:lr, 

their finaltholighlS abollt their friendships and about camp. 

PARTING SHOTS 
rlOllllil.: rOQkH;s: /I c Im'cd ullr grollp In rook/('.\ .. (III' 

/I'(lir l Is II 15... ./I? cO/l/il.\e.\ liS ... " "/?oo/.:il't /?ookw' 

Nookle i" 

FrQI1l The Maroon Pla[oSHl "['n' gol Ihe lo\'(' nOlle /lIaroo/) 


platoo/1 dlilm ill IllV hearl ... Ind ,fllte nlhi'r lemlls don 'I like it 


Ihn' can SII Oil (/ {(Jek' Ouch.'. .. ff (,'/'(, gUill/a HI/I 111/ liJe lIIeda/s 


he/i)re Ihe Ifee/.: IS Ihrough! .I/aroon.'.. 


nom Manha: "Whal HilS ltTOtlR wilh Ihe .lI1usage gran:') II 


From The Jllniort!igb: "Fi 111U IE'I" , homl('/' , halldel"" 


From_Gretchen: ". JIlenllOlI A:mgslllont (·mnpers. II (' 11171'1' a 


greal hlue liRhl specilli down at Ihe canteen. " 


From The Campers: "Sure i 7hel"re good' lillt a hllck-/i/iv, 


( ire/chel1') " 

From Don: "We COil 'I do onvthing ahout Ihe waler in the .Jr. 

l/igh' 

From Rip: ".11 supper IOl1lghl in the hack dming mO/ll ... " 

From Tern: "ffe onll' hm!e :: I-shirts lefiji-om '9.J. " 

http:organil.ed


CLASS OF '96 SENIOR SKETCHES 


STACY 6.A.Yt;R - 5 year camper from OSU . WHS ... will attend Tufts ... "Rollmg down the gigantic hills at camp." 
KJ;VIN_GARLOW - 2 year camper from OSU WHS... will attend Holy Cross "Morning group during my junior year ... 
we had a lot of fun ... it made camp more meanmgful.. 
LAURJ;N__CJ,.,.IFFORP - 3 year camper from First Church ... WHS... will attend Boston College ... "Sitting on the grassy 
knoll with Jackie & Jill. 
MICHAEL CROWLEY - 5 year camper from First Cong BHS ... will attend Bridgewater. .. "Late night conversations with 
Bubba were the highlight for me." 
KEEl DONOHUE - 5 year camper from OSU WHS ... will attend R.IT "The effort we always put into our cabin skits ... 
'little Bunny Foo Foo' was the best skit ever l " 

ALEX DOYLE 6 year camper from OSU ... WHS will attend Bridgewater and be a Y.G. advisor at OSU ... "A walrus 
attacked our cabin ... camp '92 - it rained all week and we had a water JAM on the Jr. High basketball courts." 

MIKE DUFFIN - 6 year camper from OSU ... WHS. will attend UVM.... "The sock dance in Cabin #1 & Morning Groups" 
KATIt; ENNIS - 5 year camper from OSU ... WHS... will attend Wellesley College ... "'Little Bunny Foo Foo' skit when we 
were in Cabin #14 ... Terri Hanson helped us with it. I was so scared no one would like it. . everyone loved i1." 
DA.NIELLE FOURNIER - 5 year camper from OSU ... WHS... will attend U. Mass Amherst... "being hypnotized ... I don't 
remember it, but from what everyone tells me. I would have enjoyed seeing myself." 
JOH.N ~j\LVJN - 6 year camper from First Cong.. BHS ... will attend U.N.H .... "Cabin 4 free falling" 

JEFF GOODSTEIN - 2 year camper from OSU. WHS ... will attend Merrimack College ... "The atmosphere and the 
people are what I enjoy the most." 
ALICIA GRAY - 2 year camper from First Cong .... BHS ... will attend UVM.... "All night disco JAM in cabin #11 ... 
. . ~. Elen's Jackson CD's" 

PATRICIJ.\Q..RIFFITHS - 3 year camper from Union Cong .... BHS ... will attend Bridgewater ... "Bob's bachelor party ... 
everyone was thrown into the pool in front of Cabin #1" 
BILL HAyWARD - 5 year camper from OSU ... WHS .. entering the U,S, Marine Corps .... "Sharing a cabin with the same 
10 guys for 5 years. you guys are the greatest!" 

PAlU" HPPl<INSQN - 6 year camper from OSU .. WHS ... will attend Stonehill .. , "'So Long, FarewellI' skit. getting 
caught serenading by Don McGibbon ..... 

ANNE HURLEBAUS - 3 year camper from Union Cong ... BHS... will attend Bridgewater ... "Everything about camp has 
been memorable ... campfires & vespers are the best... I love skit night." 
TIM JOHNSON - 5 year camper from First Cong .... BHS ... will attend U,N.H ..... "Nighttime excursions with Cabin #5 ... 
the Kingsmont letters on the hill. .. the 'Wave Of Glass.'" 
JEN .)QL"LS 7 year camper from First Cong ... BHS, .. will attend Mass. College of Art ... "Paintball. .. color wars .. 
Woodstock ... beach party." 
SEAJiJit;LLEY - 6 year camper from OSU. WHS .. , will attend Syracuse Univ, ... "Being in the starting line-up for the 
Kingsmont Tip's Team" 

PATRICK LEAHY - 6 year camper from OSU" WHS.. will attend U. Mass, - Amherst. , "Mud sliding during the 
hUrricane... hanging loose in the pouring rain." 
VANESSA LYNCH - 5 year camper from OSU. WHS .. will attend S1. Anselm College ... "'Little Bunny Foo Foo' skit... I 
was proud of the way we all worked together.. , we were challenged and succeeded," 

BRIDGET MAQP~EN - 6 year camper from OSU WHS... will attend U. Maine - Orono ... "being sick with 5 other girts ... 
in between 'ralphing' we had a great time talking and laughing and dancing." camp is the only place where being sick can 
be fun '" 
ANDY MARTINSON - 6 year camper from OSU .. Thayer... will attend Union College". "'So Long, Farewell' skit 
dedicated to Cabin #9 girls... they loved it. we had a good time preparing for the skit..." 



MATHEW McCONNELL - 4 year camper from OSU,,, WHS " will attend Northeastern ... "Camp peof3le are great 

people". the counselors and campers are the best!!!" 
TOM MciNNES - 7 year camper from QPC. , WHS, ,will attend Bridgewater" ,"The handshake on Friday" 
SANDY McSHANE - 4 year camper from OSU .. , WHS .. will attend Bridgewater ... "We should not forget what we started 
here. We should try to make it any other time of the year on any other day ... keep the camp spirit alive'" 
KEVIN MEASOR - 5 year camper from OSU,., WHS ... will attend Roger Williams Univ.. "getting caught out of the cabin 
with Bill Hayward and Brendan Vaughn with stockings on our heads" 
MIKE MII.,l"EB - 6 year camper from OSU." WHS ... Will attend Northeastem Univ.". "Spending $20 for an Ultimate 
Warrior Laundry Bag at the auction in 7th grade and seiling It to John for $1.00" 
MATTHEW MURTAGH 6 year camper from OSU ... WHS will attend Stonehill. . "My cabin counselors". being with 
the kids in my cabin ... " 
ERIN O'KANE - 6 year camper from OSU ... WHS .. will attend Bryant College ... "Morning watch .. vespers ... " 

ALICIA PETRE_l,,1.,1 - 3 year camper from OSU ... WHS Will attend Providence College. "The whole camp atmosphere 
brings everyone closer." 
ANTHONY PRIMO 6 year camper from OSU ... WHS .. will attend B.U .... "Christian Brothers ... volleyball" 

JOHNPJJI.,L,EN - 4 year camper from OSU ... WHS ... will attend Syracuse. "Singing 'Let's All Strip And Skinny Dip' to 
Cabin #9 and getting caught on the way back to Cabin #2 .. " 
RENE PUOPOLO - 3 year camper from OSU .. , WHS, will attend B.C .. "sitting on top of the hill for Morning Watch. 
singing at the campfire ..." 
E, TOM J)l!1ITH - 3 year camper from OSU .. WHS" will attend Westfield .. "being with my close fnends at cam c 

EMILY,S,CQII - 6 year camper from OSU. WHS ... will attend Syracuse University. "Morntng Watch and Morning 
Group are my favorite times of the day." 
TAYLQRJHURTEVANT - 2 year camper from First Cong" , BHS .. will attend James Madison "Oociry "'T' saw a 
'wave of glass' on which he thought he could surf. it was the middle of the night. " 
PETER TERRY - 3 year camper from OSU ... WHS ... will attend Boston College "Everything about camp IS great... the 
'eeli'lg of being loved and welcome at KingsmonL .. 

DAY #8 - SATURDAY 
It's tough to say good-by .. it's tough to squeeze the dirty 
clothes back into the trunks ... it's tough to tie the sleeping 
bags it's tough to remember to take your toothbrush out 
cf the bathroom, .. it's tough to find the things you lost last 
Monday it's Yf;J'i tough to load the trucks ... we do it with 
great reluctance l We really hate to leave l Our home for 
the week is comfortable. warm and welcome.. we've 
been surrounded by unconditional love.. we've been 
supported ... we've been laughed with ... we've laughed 
with others ... we've sung .. we've prayed. we've cried. 
we've danced ... we've shared tn morning groups .. we've 
shared in our cabins at night.. we've tried to move closer 
to our God and to one another. we've been splashed with 
water balloons... we've slipped down the hills... we've 
filled our stomachs with turkey and Shepherd's Pie and 
pizza.. we've spent all our money at Gretchen'S Place ... 
we've dropped some coins into the can as a token of 
appreciation to the kitchen crew ... we've listened to Rip .. 
we've sang songs with Glenn.. we've run from Don .. 
we've waited for Terry to wake us up at 7:00 A.M ... we've 
listened to Elizabeth's wise counsel.. we've let Carol 

sat and talked comfortably with Bill and so mar''y 
others... we've made many new friends we v Ed" "'

how to be a friend .. we've leaned on one another <'If:.':' 

shaken hands. we've hugged. we've loved and bee~ 

loved. It has been a wonderful, beautiful, awesome. 
incredible week .. Do we really have to load the trucks? .. 
Is it really time to leave? 

~ATURDAY BRUNCH 
Blueberry Muffins .. cereal.. 
fruit and juice .. 

THANKS MARTHA & CREW 

FOR SO MANY FINE MEALS! 


WE LOVE YOU! 


FRIENDSHIP CIRCLE ... 
Our final moments at camp were spent in a Friendship 
Circle around our beloved director, Rev. Robert J. Ripley. 
It's the last time this group of campers and staff will 
gather here, but just 51 weeks from today, many, many, 
many of us will be back, This is the place we love and 
these are the people we love. Thanks Rip &All for a 
great week! bandage our wounds and take our temperature ... we've 



I 

CABIN QUOTES & MEMORABLE MOMENTS 


t:I)JTOR~~~i'VOTE: IT WAS DIFFICLLT TO READ EVERYTHP,G YOL WROTE AND IMPOSSlBLI·. TO 

I"-JCLUDI:: EVER YTHI\lG YOl WROTE YOUR "CABIN CHAT" SHEETS THANKED ALMOS,]' 

EVERYONE. . WISHED EVERY SE'\IOR GOOD LUCK .. LET EVERYONE KNOW THAT THEY WERE 

LOVED FOR ONE REASON OR A '\OTHER AND EVERYTHING AND EVERYONE AT CAMP 

Rt LESI ETC, ETC. MANY C\BlNS GOT CARRIED AWAY IN HOW MUCH THEY WROTE IT 

SEE\1ED BEST TO ME TO NOT INC! l DE YOUR PERSONAL CO\1\tE:\TS TO ONE ANO,]'HER I[\; 

THIS NE\VSPAPER - THOSE ARE CO\1\lENTS YOU CAN SHARE WITH EACH OTHER IN PERSON 

HAVE INCLl:DED ONLY YOUR QlOTES AND THE THINGS TH ".T \IADE YOU SMILE 

THROUGHOUT OUR WEEK TOGETHER nOM) 

.... E 'dOR!:IIGJ:LU - Long live Charlie's Angels. PHAT camp nIlesl .. "The\ 'II kllo\\ \1 e're Egyptian by ollr dance" . "Katie 

\\Ikl:-I p'" ·r.S - The Ultimate Storyleller... "Rock on "ilh your bad seW'. "Do the train l". .. Pork And Beans ... Do thc Walrus 

" ,1\ln'l hllla" "Let's plm' gymnastics." .. LeRoy The Disco Pig ... "S-E-N-I-O-R-S. Seniors. Seniors. We're The Hest" "Ir I 

.'. i' 'I Ill'! Ilk 10 sit alone and wait until the crowd cOllles to l1Ie".. "But they're 111\ only pair ortan corduroy bellbollorn,," 

:1"lllk, 1,)1 thl: tattoos 

SENIOR HIGH tJ - i:3() A.M. game or TnIth Or Dare. "Wa\ to go. you lost our privileges" "Where's am IJronll,clIom 

gnome')" Queens or the hill We missed K. R... Naps on the hi II .. \Veymouth High Dance Tealll niles II' Grcen kilo ron:\ er 

SE.NIORHIGI1H - From hYPllosis to Me Smoothies. this \\eek has been the.lanL "we got bug~ up Ollf nosc and In our mOllth~" 

''II e're: lust not that desperate" . E. B. - RIP 'Iii next \ car. 

SENtQR Hl(;H 11 - "It's all chicken" .. "Don't l1ush. I'm laking a shO\\er" .. "Mr. Puke Buckel IS lIeXl 10 \011" HI ~('c th..: light" 

Totally XO's. "Where do you go ror late night \\alks')" .. The infirmary .. 

"F'IO~ 11l(,H IU Irresistiblel. Kim plunged we \\onl.. S.K. - Keeps the cabin talkin' and actin' cr;II.! .. "1 know I'm gelling 

) '!'i' "111m !hal rro\\ II up "Ide dO\\H" . "You look good - really" .. "No sugar''''' .. Flyswatters - Knock 'Em Dead' 

;,E~I()R_H IGH '} "Dol1't trip 0\ er the trunks" "stop being so sh:-" .. "next year it's your turn to kill the bugs" . 

SENIOR HIGH 8 - 7 & X - Separate. but stllliogether..."l'm throwing lip!'!" ... "What's cookin' in the kitchen'.'" ":\re pel1l!UlI1" 
really rea!'l" "Thanks ror being there" .. . 

SEl'ItQR..HIGH1- "Black stools mlel'· ... "Watch out ror ET.... "Don't clog the toilets'" . "Who's the Spartan doing '1':11 Chi"" 

P;q:1I11:1 !:InulI\ Jam" e\ery night.. TillY grew up - it's about time .. "Ry Rove Rou Rcranie" ... "Who farted')" ... Crossroads... 
. : :'rll J~ \\fong" .. 

,,~ 'lOR t:HGH(~ "Excuse me. gUYs. but I'm just 110t read~ \el" .. "I want m\ mints" .. "Thanks for protecting us rrom Cabin #::;" . 

... E'\ lOR HIGJlS - "Did ~ au like the shaving cream')" .. "Paul & Tony can play mad hoops"! .. Farley Foreyer' ... "You're good 

'f1l'rl' "Tol!a' Toga l Toga l" .. "Wa\e Of Glass" fridge & micro\\a\e... "Thanks ror everything, e\cnthe rope burnsl" .. 

... ~ ,,,o~ H IGJ:I~ Fmit cups ... Lhe shows every night... "Sound om". .. "On .\ get him L 2. - Now'" "Wc don't hang around 
'.\ d I,tillar High girls')". .. "Ye\ I Put :n I on 1" 


"'F .... IOR H IGU~ - "Happy Birthda~. Might\, Matly Murtagh l" "\1cConnc\\'s herel" .. Sinking in the stlcksand. "Don't go in 


the shO\\er. I lost itl" ... The ferrets \\ere attacked bY ant lions ... ''I'll knee ~a in the back!" . "It·s not opposite da\" The Brothers 


Dellce.. 


SF:NIQR,HlGI:Ll- "PT knows \\hat's lor dinner .... "We round .'Our paekagel" .. In the Orena ... Starga;:ing at 100 A.\1.. . NX. 


Clpt Crawl & Mighty Marc... Christian Brothers '96 .. 


U::I~_!:IOTEL - "Some people call me the Space Cowbo( .. "Sigl1m~ \\ater boltlc" .. "Can I borro\\ yom mirror"" .. "Get out of m~ 


hair" .. "Do you know you're ABC's')" .. Derek & Connor really rule! . "Yes. you can borrow my shoes!" .. "\Vho's log was tha!')" ... 


"Dudes, I'm a dry shoulder for you guys to cry on" .. "Maybe ir\\c hold hands it will work" 


CONT'D. 




JUNIOR HIGH 11 - "Look at m\ nails" .. "Cute feetl". "Did YOU find your \olCe')" .. "Excuse me, you ha\e spaghetti on your 


shoulder".. "I'm head o\er feet" . "\1~ shoes arc farting" .. "You ).!ot a little sumpin' sumpin' right here" .. Big Pig rules ... "Please 


put that stick back 011 the roof' 


JUNIOR HIGH 111 "Labcls arc for Jars. and ~ou arc not a jar'" "Who stole 111\ lci'.)" .. Na\y & Purple arc the teams to be on if 


~ou \vant to \\ in and hme fun ''I'll 1)(1\ IOU $10 to shme Ill~ Ie!!,," 


JUNIQR1UGH 9 - "We found om adornmcllts .... "Wc 100c the dOll~hl1O\ s" "Can you spare a square')" . 


JIJNIQRtlJGH~ - "Ellis at 11 00" PO\\er Bus! .. Tummy Bmp' "Sornconc's in the trcc" .. "Is thai Illouse wm·ing') .... 


JUJilOR HIGH 7 - "Could \011 spcak up') We couldn't hear \OU'" 


JU..Nl0R.lUGIIJi - "Stll\ III l(lur 0\\11 bed and stop talking'" "IC;I\C tile gU\S In Cabin #5 alone'" . 


JJmiQR~HIGlIJ - Skid RO\\\\\ard Pushups and Spollti1l1e(lll~ ,hcmcrs "Jr. High girls stick to Cabin ~~ like bees on honey" ... 

"What arc thesc')" .. "Go to bed' "0\\' '. 


Jl.NLQRH1GID - "James. C\;Kth h011 mam girls do \011 11;11 c" "Go cas\ on Dan l He's onh a rookie'" "Is that you. James') 

We ha\en't seen you In so lOll!!'" "lIltendo. "What's Ilith thc ,11,1\\cr,'" 


* • • * * * * * * * * * • • * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Tl ESDA Y OLYMPICS 

u\ Spcclal Rcport B~ Adam Scott) 


TlIesd;l~ \ afternoon progralll lIas 

excltlllg ;Illd Interesting. The 


Olympic teallls ill all their colors 


cOlllpcll'd III socccr. basketball. fol f and \'ollelball in hopes of 

1IIIllung a gold medaL E\'eryolle had fun and here arc the 

COllllllcnts 1ll,Ide by some of the campers .. 

Julie Stracuzzi - "Thc ornnge team is going to Ilill and I think 
\1 L prcI aIled today because of 1111 frisbee abilities ... " 

.ka II lit' (ratt~ "I \Ias the olliclal tillle keeper toda, at thc 

,,\":~LT f1L'ld~ II lIas intense. c\'eflood\ \\as on thc 

edge..c\cn the tcams thm \\ere eliminated staycd at the ficld to 
\Iatch" 

Erin Stracuzzi - "It weIll really welL e\enbody played really 

\\ ell 1\:'1 \ ruled in e\'efl e\enL.." 

('hri"tina Rl'rmingham - "No COnllllent!" 

1~1lI1l' Harrington Foil' \\;IS a lot of fun l\e IICler played 

"teplunit, "Rookic" - The 1\(l\~ Blue socccr tcam e\celled 

llildcr Ihc !!rcat coaching of Stephanie and Tcrr~ SO' 

Tt'rr~ Steel - "Today's afternoon program I\a~ qulle the lest for 

all of the teams ... they \1 ere tested to the lilllit .. Go, 1\a\~ I" 

Stephanie (;irard - "Mike Miller is a very llIeall person in 

lolle.lball he hits little girls on the head \\ith IllS power 
sefle." 

Matt Ings Purple lIas nil/a and phat \I hieh led us to 111:111: 

\ ictories." 

Sha\\n Kittrcdge - Orange Crush rules basketball. 

Jen Bragcl - "Purple is the team to beat e\efl one had fun 

and played lIard." 

Kim 0' Neill A great part ofthis afternoon's program lIas the 

soccer shootont between Nal.l Blue and Purple mth great 
goaltending by Adam Scott to beat the Purple team \11th Chris 

Beston in gO:I!. 


Maurcen Gal\'in - EYell though the green team didn't gct any 

gold Illedals \Ie still relllained friends ... " 


Rob Waugh - " .. tons of fun'" 


AI Samuclian - "Good clean competition all :JfOlInd " 


Russ Mcscon - "The Yelloll Team niles at Foil" 


Jay Stella "E.\eelknt cnt)f( nght to Ihe l1ni~h'" 


MY FAVORITE PART O~ THE 

CAMP DAY 

(Special Report by Liz Donnelly) 
liilli !larding - Aftelloon Program 
,\'I'([n Woncr Afternoon Program 

Tern' Sleele - Pla~ in!! tenlllS 1\ llh \l~lflC 
l'all//~al1d - Rise 'N Shine 

.\fall .';elilles - Morning Watch 

f,:eri /ling - [,cHing Program 

Nrad Iholllpsmi - Morning Groups 
\/elanic /l'm/slI'urlh - Sprce Time 

( '(weI' Fox - Vespers 

,Ie!/( 'hilliclinski - The funky dances 

!?iek FOllrlller - Morning Watch 

,\/wi/a IlallII/loli - E\ening Program 

{aura /;m(/n - Morning Watch 

I\.alelrn ;'-ourl1ler - Morning Group 

!-nkn (;o/d'/Cl/1 - E\cning Program 
. IlIIalli/o I.o( '1J.I/e - Morning Group 

1\.01hn'l1 O'f,:ane - Spending time in "Rock Rottom" 

{JoulllllpkinsOII - Spcnding time with cabin buds 

lynne Tholllpson Chill in' at the campfire 

FJriml I farrisoll - Picking up the trash at meals 
( 'hris !Je.1/1I11 - Morning Watch 

( ;reg I'flolllllcr - Bedtime 

/~ml1 nil/ol1 Free time 



'96 CABIN COUNSELORS 

YRSAs 
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2 
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2 
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5 
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4 

26 
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3 
5 
4 
3 

2 
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COLLr.GS &/OR 
OCCUPATON 
Student @ Springfield College '97 

Midlebury College '91fTeacher 

U Mass. Boston '92/NYNEX 

Student @ Duke '97 

Student @ Bridgwater State '97 

Student @ U Mass - Dartmouth '98 

Student @ U Mass '98 

Green Mountain College '82/Mom 

U Mass Dartmouth '93/Finance 

Student @ U Mass. - Boston '98 

Student @ Bridgewater '98 

Student @ St Anselm College '97 

Student @ Springfield College '99 

Student @ Fairfield Univ. '98 

Student @ Providence College '97 

Student @ Syracuse University '97 

Student @ UNH '97 

Becker Jr. College '81/Accountant 

Holy Cross '93/Grad. Student @ B.U. 

Mass. Art '96/painting & teaching 

Student @ Univ. of Hawaii '97 
Student @ U.R I '00 

Student @ American Univ. '99 

Student @ Stonehill College '99 

Student @ U Mass - Dartmouth '00 

Student @ Mass Art '98 

Student @ Wellesley College '98 

Student @ Bridgewater State '01 

Student @ Aquinus '97 

Student @ Boston Univ. '98 

Student @ Muscular Therapy School 

Student @ Geneseo College '98 

Student @ Northeastern '00 

U. Mass - Dartmouth '92l1nsurance 

Student @ U Mass - Boston '97 

UVM '94/Lab Technician 

Skidmore '95/Advertising 

Self-employed landscaper 

News Producer for Quincy Cable 

Northeastern '95/Self-employed 

U Mass. '93/Student Teacher 

Student @ Bridgewater '00 

U.NH '93/Legal Research 

Student @ Bridgewater '97 

OR Tech at South Shore Hospital 

Student @ North Adams '97 

Student @ U. Mass. Dartmouth '97 

FAVORlT£ THING ABOUT CAMP 
Wacky Volleyball - great game' 

Morning Group - Awesome! 
The Handshake on Friday 

Campers loss of pretension 

Laughter.. Everyone laughs' 

Morning Watch 

Everyone's Energy! ~! 

The Friendships formed at camp 

The Campers 

Morning Group 

Everyone's great attitude' 

Freedom to be yourself 

Evening Programs 

Unity 

I can't choose just 1 thing .. 

Hiking to the mountain top 

Shepherd's Pie - Great meal! 

Morning Watch 

Morning Group 

Getting closer to God 

"Stairway To Heaven" 

Everything' 
Morning Group 

Nights in the cabin 

Morning Watch 

Stargazing - Stars alw8ys shine ' 
Morning Group 

Morning Group 

Campfires 

Vespers 

Everyone's energy 

The final handshake & hug 

Late night bonding 

Talent Show & Consecration 

Being here' 
Attitude of the whole camp 

Talking with campers 

The people 

Beauty of the Berkshires 

Morning Watch 

Crowd Control 

Morning Group 

Harvey! 

Lunch 

Making new friends 

The people 

Lights Out' 

Jen LoPorto 

Kristyn Mills 

Laura Mills 

Shannon Roche 

Anne Barber 

Beth Murphy 

Amanda LaCoste 

Donna Fallon 

Terri Hanson 

Erin Spurling 

Moe Galvin 

Lynne Geoghan 

Courtney Jewett 

Karen Furze 

Jean Hopkinson 

Kelly Myatt 

Slephanle Kelly 

KlfT1 O'Neill 

Shannon Carroll 

Jeanne Cratty 

Chrissy Worth 

Erin Stracuzzi 

Marie Strydom 

CC1rolyn O'Hara 

''<'' OConnell 

:. . ""ne Bendix 

Liz Boyer 

Linda Chandler 

Laura Barber 

Kristyn Blume 
Hpilli Keller 

::: 'lC1y P a lingo 

Melissa Hunt 

Dave Krall 

Marc Holloway 

Jay Stella 

AI Samuelian 

Greg Pflaumer 

Bob Gohl 

Tom Remsen 

Eric Soulia 

Tony DelGrosso 

Paul Rand 

Terry Steel 

Matt Verney 

James MacDonald 

Dan Condon 

6 
6 
6 
4 
6 
5 
4 
6 
5 

6 
6 
5 
5 
6 
5 
6 
5 

6 
2 
o 
6 
5 
3 

5 
6 

6 
4 

4 

6 
6 
4 

3 
2 

6 

2 
4 

3 
1 

5 

o 
5 
1 

6 
5 

5 

6 

5 
Cont'd on PClCk... 
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CABIN COUNSELORS - CONT'O 

Christian Craig 5 Student @ U.V.M. '99 Morning Group 
J.R. Leahy 6 Student @ Jacksonville '99 Moming Watch 
Scott Mills 6 3 Employed by Stop & Shop The cabin skits 
Brian Harrison 6 Student @ Middlebury College '99 The microphone 
Jeff Kobel 6 Student @ Roger Williams '97 The campers 
Dan South 4 Student @ Bridgewater '99 Morning Group 

THE SENIOR STAFF 

Our "Senior Staff' at Camp Kingsmont represents over 160 years of camp leadership with the South Shore 
Congregational Youth Conference Our "Senior Staff' members are: 

The Rev. Robert J. Ripley, Pastor of the First Congregational Church in Braintree 
Mr. Don McGibbon, Manager of Software Development for a healthcare firm 
The Rev. Terry Martinson. Pastor of the Old South Union Church in Weymouth 
The Rev. Bilt Harding, Associate Pastor of the First Congregational Church in Braintree 
The Rev. Elizabeth Ashby, Assistant Pastor of First Church in Weymouth 
Mr. Glenn Holt, Youth Pastor at First Baptist Church in Braintree 
Carol Harding. R.N., staff nurse at Quincy Hospital 
Gretchen Ripley. Business Development Specialist 
JoAnn Krall, Directory Of Treasury Operations for a mutual fund 
Lorrie Wing, Waitress at Jimbo's in Boston 

•••*******••••* 


MY FAVORITE ATHLETE 

(A SPECIAL FEATURE BY CHAS. DORMAN) 


"Who is your favorite athlete?" That's the question sports 

editor Chas. Dorman asked campers and staff on Sunday 

afternoon. 
Stefanie Zopatti Amanda Borden, gymnast 
Lynne Harrington Oksana Baiul, skater 
~rnanda DiSplrito Nancy Kerrigan, skater 
KriS McAuliffe Jeremy Roenick. hockey 
Keryn O'Leary Troy O'Leary, baseball 
Kelley Lewis Shannon Miller, gymnast 
Lisa Curreri Guo Xing Xing, diver 
Jess McDonough Domenique Moceanu. gymnast 
Kim O'Neill Ray Bourque, hockey 

Tim Clark Todd Williams, track 
Tim Burns Patrick Roy, hockey 
Adam Kelly Nick Faldo, golf 

Chris Desmond Emmett Smith, football 
Dennis Lynch Shannon Miller. gymnast 
Sheila Hamilton Domenique Moceanu, gymnast 

Kyle Leahy Troy Aikman. football 

Emily Sullivan Charles Barkley, basketball 
Kim Rennie Chipper Jones, baseball 
Lisa Burke Michael Jordan. basketball 
Steve Ryan Jeff Bagwell, baseball 

Adam Aiello 
Trevor Craven 
Jeb Emami 
Jeff Ellis 
Chad Whipple 
Brian Meaney 
Matt Selines 
Andrea Giachetti 

, ... 

also to Terri 
donation. 

*******_.****.* 

Scotty Pippen, basketball 
Dennis Rodman. basketball 
Michael Jordan, basketball 
Michael Andretti, auto raCing 
Mo Vaughn. baseball 
Jeremy Roenick. hockey 
J.R. Leahy, decathalon 

Eric Soulia, marathon 


MANY, MANY THANKS 


THE WILSON SPORTING 

GOODS COMPANY donated 

450 tennis ball tubes to be 

used for our "Learning Boxes" 

at camp this week. Many 


thanks to The Wilson Co. and 

Hanson for arranging for this 


